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Far Mis Majesty, te Baby.
We nave Just received from the fac-

tory a complete 11m of Baby Car- -

riages, FoMlag Oo-Car- U aad Sulklee.
It WILLI8-JOHNSTON- S GO,

BerakTs Classified Advs.

FOR RENT

FOB RENT Eighty acre tract Irri-
gated Uad. Call at 610 Eighth it,

tl-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished rooming
house; centrally located. Enquire

at 611 Main street S8-- 6t

MRS. DR. HEMENW AY Rooms and
board. 838 Third. 28-- 6t

HELP WANTED

WANTED Girl tor general house
work, small family. Call at Her

aid. 21-- tt

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE Krakauer
piano, walnut case, in excellent

condition; will sell on easy terms.
Albrecht Oehler, of U. S. R. S. 27-- 6t

FOR SALE One marine engine, one
40-fo- ot barge and three clinker row

boats, In good condition. Address
John Griffith, Eagle Ridge Tavern,
Klamath Falls. Sl-- Ct

LOST AND FOUND

LOST In Keller's cafe, between the
lunch counter and kitchen, one

Smith ft Wessen revolver,
branded "F. M." Return to Keller's
cafe. Reward for conviction of the
tkiet . It

MISCELLANEOUS
LONG DISTANCE HEAVY HAUL-IN- a

with our new six-to-n track.
Lavealck ft Arnold. 20-- tf

USED PIANOS,

HHElBHI 9125 up. Terms,
$6 or $6 per
month. Tell us

ljG'rtr'wants.
ghegaard'Plano Depot, next door P.O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
w00wwm0m000000

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

Eipert Plumbing
KHOWEK8, BATHTUBS, SINKS.

Properly Installed

Complete Line of Supplies
aad Equipment

Pad etc Lorenz
70S Main St

Van Riper Bros.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

"Oar ffsewl, can. .We

"OrkMY" Formosa Odea
half-poaa- d canister

FIN MONEY PICKLEf
RecalarSSc, Special ... .85c

CHOW-CHO- W

Cresa Blackwell" large
Janer teeesaeee OVC

Brand," Special

fLas

". W" can We

LRTLB NECK CLAMS
W" No. 1 tins, S for. .60c

OAF
Blossom Glycerin,"

AsaelaL nor bar .

hnjsjijvvVVwVwwVV'Mwvvjwa
STAR DRUG COMPANY

Constipation Is a very simple,
natural rouble, but unless prop-
erly tresjted, It may develop Jnto
a most serious and complicated
disease. We advise that Carl's
Little Uvsr Lifters be kept in ev-

ery horn. We cannot recommend
tans pUla too highly. We cau-

tion our. patrons against the free
and

J
indiscriminate use ot laxa

tives and purgatives. 6c. Star
vtnff o9.
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W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally eaeeat Sunday at
The Herald Publlealag Company et
Klamath Falls, at 116 Foartn street.

Entered at the postoMce at Klam-at- h

Falls, Oregon, tor transmtssloa
through the malls as secoad-daa- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In the United 8tates:

One year 16.09
One month 60

KLAMATH FALLS, ORBGON
FRIDAY, MARCH SI, IMS

OK THE HIGH

O REQON hsa fuel for automobile
In unlimited quantities dally

going to waste. Alcohol can be made
from sawdust and mill waste, now
either burned or dumped Into piles to
rot. Government experta say this
wood alcohol can be made at a cost
not to exceed 12 casta a gallon, pos-

sibly less.
Engineers have said that It Is but a

question of time when our tonnage
will be moved by alcohol Instead ot
gasoline. The government haa been
advocating the mora extensive use of
alcohol for soma time.

Other sections, which are not so
fortunate la the matter of cheap ma
terial from which to produce It, such
as mill waste, have other materials
which can be handled as cheaply as
this waste product of the lumbar in
dustry. Portland Telegram.

WAR A MENACE TO LIVESTOCK

HETHER the European war
ends next year of five years

hence the close of the struggle is go
ing to bring many disturbing com
mercial problems to this country. One
of the greatest ot these will be-th- e

matter of the distribution ot the
world's meat supply. Hitherto the
United States has produced enough
stock to feed her own people and have
a liberal surplus of meat left for ex-
port to Europe. Even at this time
considerable pork-.aa-d jaorft br lees
beef is being sent abroad, but Eu-
rope's chief sources of supply have
been South America and Australia.
In both ot these countries the pro-

duction and manufacture of meat
products has been given a tremen-
dous impetus by the war and when
the affairs of the world get back to
normal the South Amercan and Aus-
tralian meat will offer a most seri
ous commercial menace to the live
stock producer of the United States.
Juat at present the consumer views
this menace of foreign meat with
complacency. It not with relish, but
when our cattle, hog and sheep pro-

ducers are forced to compete with It
they are certain to run into all kinds
of grief. The war In Europe Is com-
pelling the people of the United
States to take a world-wid- e view of
these commercial problems whether
they want to or not. Drover's Jour-
nal.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
ENTER THE CITY BEAUTIFUL

contest Yoa can do no better ser-
vice to the community. .

THERE ARE MANY vacant lots
around town which could be donated
as children's garden plots this sum--
maa A Ua anlraMa mb a nlaaMNBla we mm Ss t

for,t;ey
the summer season. WhowIIl be
first to offer these T Let as hear from
yon.

NOW THAT THE police have
cleaned up the stray dogs pretty thor-
oughly, many gardeners and others
seeking to beautify premises are
praying (or a war against stray
chickens.

A

THE GERMANS HAVE gained
ground near Verdun again, but the
loss of life suffered offset the victory.

SWATTING THE COYOTE
proven double-barrele- d benefit. The
hunters made good money, and the
county has been freed of the pasta.

AND MORE MILLS will start
right away. Which means more mea
at work.

BETTER FIGURE ON attending
the Sblpplngton road meeting to-
night at the city hall. committee
has something big to propose at tala

See our special offer far Saturday
on fishing taenia. Bradley nsrnesa
Co. It

Burbank potatoes, Tie par sack.
21-- tf ROBERTS ft WHITMORJB.

An
your

OrafonoUCtakSalaat tf

midland uvmnm

The shadow social was enjoyed by
a targe crowd.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wm. Warden have
moved from their homestead on lower
Klamath Lake to the Jan. Jory ranch.

Miss Selma Folsom haa bees visit-
ing Mrs. Walter Turner.

Stella Hooper visited at the Davis
home last Sunday.

Mr. and tin. Homer DePuy were
Klamath Falls visitors one day this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pernole spent Sunday
at the home of J. D. Morgan.

A dance will be held at the Jory
ranch tomorrow night.

Miss Veda Potter has been vliltlng
friends and relatives In Midland the
past week.

Mr. Anderson made a business trip
to the Falls one day this week.

Harry DePuy spent Sunday with
home folks.

Mr. Milt Worden has been on the
slik lift, but is now Improving.

Read Telford Bros, guarantee aad
service on Saxon Cars la tala Issue.

Silt

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice
There are funds la the city

ury tor the redemption. of the follow-
ing bends:

Series D Nos. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22, 23, 24, 26.

Series K. No. 4.
Interest ceases from the data here

of. Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 27th day of March. 1916.

J. W. SIEMENS,
27-- 6t City Treasurer.

Proposals Invited
Proposals will be received by the

police Judge of the city ot Klamath
Falls, Oregon, for furnishing said
citywith the following named are-flghtl-

apparatus:
One Combination Chemical and

Hose Truck with and without pamp
attachment.

Proposals to be Sled with the po
lice judge on or before 8 p. m. Tues
day, May 2, 1916, at which Urn
all proposals received will be opened
and taken under advisemeat by the
common council.

All proposals Sled shall be en
dorsed, "Proposals to furnish Ore ap
paratus."

The common council reserves the
right to reject any and all proposals.

a. l. LEAvrrr,
Police Judge.

By order of the common council,
dated March 20, 1916. 2l-1- 0t

Notice of Sheriff's Sale Under
Hon Ja Foredoaare

D. Perozsl, Plaintiff,
vs.

John Conner aad Nellie Conner, De
fendants.

By virtue of aa axeeation and order
of sale, to me directed, isaaed out of
the circuit court of the state of Ore-
gon, In and for the county ot Klam-
ath, and dated the 9th day ot March,
1916, In a certain suit la said ooart.
wbereiu D. Perosst recovered a Judg
ment and decree for the sum ot fl,-000.- 01

with Interest thereon from the
11th day of March, 1912, at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum, aad 1160.00

of
117.75, costs and disbursements.

judgment and decree waa en
rolled and docketed In the omce ot the
dark of said court In said county aad
state, ou the 29th day of February,
1910, In which suit D. Parosat waa
plaintiff, and Conner aad Nellie
Conner, defendants.

Public notice la hereby given. That
In compliance with the commends of
s?id decree, execution and order of
sale, I will on the 8th day of April,
1916, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,
at the front door of the court hease la
Klamath Falls. Klamath couaty, state
of Oregon, offer for sale, aad will sell
at public auctioa to the highest bid-

der for cash, subject to redemption,
as is by law, all the right,
title and Interest that Louise W. Con-
ner did have on March 11, 1911, or
thereafter acquired, aa well aa the In-

terest of the defendants, John Conner
and Nellie Conner, in aad to the fol
lowing described real property, sit-
uated, lying and being in the county
of jClamatb, state of Oregon, to wit:

.The southeast quarter ot the
northeast quarter, and government
lots Nos. 1, 1 and t, all In aeetiea 1,
towtiahlp 28 south of raag 10
of Willamette Meridian, Oregon.

All of tho above described red prop
erty win be sold at said time and
place, in the manner provided by law
for the sale of real property aneer
ecutlon, to satisfy said Jadgmeat and
decree, attorney's fees, coats aad ac-

cruing costs.
Dated this Ith day of March, 1919.

. 0. 0. LOW, Sheriff.
L. L. LOW, Deputy.

sj4iB evwasjsnuS7 sve yuustiuUMU
could also be granted, rent free, "

their
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a
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Chamberlain Says the U. S.

Army "Historically Unfit"

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

Senator George K. Oiftiitbertatn

'We are going to organize an army "Wo should not criticise our
will not have to delay four or.cers and men for not getting Villa.

Ave days before getting started In
settling a little border trouble,"
said Senator Chamberlain of Oregon,
chairman of the senate military com
mittee, in opening the debate In the
senate on the army Increase bill.

"Dogs ofWar" Desert the

Enemy toFollowlLS. Men

By WEBB MILLER
(United Press 8taff Correspondent)

COLUMBUS, N. M., March 31.
"Dogs ot war," hundreds of them, of
motley breeds, colors and slsee, aban-

doned by their masters when the
troops went into Mexico, Inhabit the
military base at Columbus. They
scamper up and down the camp
streets, now frolicking, now fighting,
or lastly aunnlng themselves In the
all-da- y heat.

Though some of the parting scenes
between master and dog were touch
ing, the army purps have proved
fickle In their affections aa the desert
wind. Half an hour after the troop
ers had demonstrated with feinting
kicks, "gwan back, now, git!" that
they were loath to leave their pets

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLY SAGE TEA

LOOK YOUNG! BRING BACK ITS

NATURAL COLOR, GLOSS AND

ATTRACTIVENESS

Common garden sago brewed into a
heavy tea with aulpbur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a reve
lation If your hair Is fading, streaked
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, Is
troublesome. An easier way la to
get a 60-ce- nt bottle of Wyeth's Sage
aad Sulphur Compound at any drug
store all ready for use. This Is the
old time recipe Improved by the addi-
tion ot other Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is
not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance aad attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
no one can tell, because it does It so
naturally, so evenly. You Just damp-a- a

a sponge or soft brash with It and
draw this through yonr kalr, taking
one smal strand at a time, by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and, after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and lnnriaat

This preparation Is a delightful
toilet requisite, aad la not intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of disease. Adv.

To make room, we ere closlag out
our line of traveling hags, tult cases
and traaks at east.

29-- tf BRADLEY HARNDM CO.

The nation Is not ready. Our army
Is historically Inefficient."

Tht Chamberlain bill, now before
the senate, Is a complete substitute
for all other plans for Increasing or
reorganising the American army.

behind, the dogs were back in camp
choosing new 'masters among the
members of the border guard.

The Columbus dogs are not the
savago dogs of war pictured by car-

toonists. They like to bo petted and
hate to be washed; they fight only
among themselves to settle an occa-

sional bone dispute.
When tho word to march was giv-

en the order went out to leave all
mascots behind. It took some tlmo
for troopers to convince the trailing
pups that they weren't wanted on the
hike. Eventually, however, all came
drifting back Into camp".

One trooper of the Sixteenth In-

fantry willed his dog to a comrade
who remained on patrol duty. "If I
don't come out, keep him and take
care of him,'' waa-th- e parting In-

junction.

We must have more room for our
growing automobile tire buslasss, aad
are offering our entire stock of high
class leather bags and suit cases at
cost. Bradley Harness Co. 21--

Accurate Information aneat city
property and farm lands. Ask
Chilcote.

NOTICE
The Klamath Chautauqua Aasocla

lion will hold Its annual meeting at
the city hall, In Klamath Falls, on
April 7th, at 4 p. m. A full report
of last year's business will be nude
aDdarrangements perfected for our
1916 assembly. Please attend to
bear the report and to take part la
the election of a board of directors.
Very truly yours,

KLAMATH CHAUTAUQUA AIS'N.
u. w. s. Blougb, Secretary. 80-- 3t

A Merciless Judge

One Who Shows No Favor.

A merciless Judge Is Father Time.
Doforo him the weak and the wanting
go to the wall. Only the truth can
stand. For years the following state-
ment from a Med ford resident has
withstood this sternest of all test.

Mrs. William Charley, 805 N. Graoe
aireei, jwearora, ore., says: "I
pain in the small of my back
sometimes I could hardly bead' or
straighten. At night tho trouble both
ered me, too, and often I couldn't
iecp. I tried plasters and liniments,

but nothing helped me. Four boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills nude me welt."

Over five years later Mrs. Charley
said; "I have had no kidney trouble
since Doan's Kidney Pills freed aa
of it."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply aak for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Charley haa twice publicly rec-
ommended. Foster -- Milburn Oo
Props., Buffalo, N, Y.Ady.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff

I lake this means of aunounctag
my tnndldacy for the republican nom.
inniion fni. ahnriir at the primaries. I
bellovo that my work as deputy sheriff
sprnks for Itself, and I shall greatly
aphiorlntc the support of the voters,

R. It. 1IRBWBAKBR.

j i ncreoy nniiuiimu iuju
for tho office of sheriff for

Kluiuath county, Oregon, on the re-
publican ticket. I reopoctfully ask
tin' Mipport of the voters of the coun-

ty ut I ho primary election for this
iiltWe, ' JOHN II. COM.MAN.

I 1) ruby a muni nco myself n cnndl-ditt- o

for tint demecratic: nomination
fin shorirr ut the coming primaries,
ninl I respectfully nk tho support of
(In- - voter of Klnmnth county.

(IKOIKIi: I.. HUMPHREY.

I hereby announce mynulf ns n can-dlilit- o

fur roiiomluntlon on the repub-llci- ui

ticket for shorirr. I Invito a
direful InveitlKntlon ot iiy record as
sheriff during llio punt three year.

(J, C. LOW.
II.

I hvruby nnnouticu myself ns a can-dlda- te

for tho nomination for sheriff
on the republican ticket at tho prl-imt- ry

flection to be hold on May 10,
Mid. CAREY M. RAMBDY.

I take this men in of announcing my
'iMiidldacy for tho republican nomin-
ation ns sheriff at tho primaries in
May. My record as a cltlzon and as a
police officer In Klnmath Falls Is open
to all, and 1 respectfully ask the sup-
port ot the voters who seek an ad-
ministration of efficiency.

WILLIAM HALL.

I horeby announce, myself aa a can-
didate on the democratic ticket for
tho nomination of sheriff, subject to
the will of tho voters at the coming
prlmsrlea. J.. A. MADDOX.

I take this means to announce my-

self aa a candldato for sheriff, subject
to tho will of the republican voters at
the primary election.

JAME8 D. MOORE.

I hereby announce myself a candl
dato for tho republican nomination for
ithe office of sheriff at tho primary
I election. WM. C. MK8SNKK.

) Tho undoralguod announces his can-
didacy for tho republican nomination
for aherlff ot Klamath county. If I

'am nominated and elected, I will, dur-
ing my term of offico, construe my
oath of office to mean u complete and
efficient enforcement of the law. I
will have no Interest to servo but the
public Interest. I will give the pro-
tection of my office to all persons and
all classes alike. I will personally
conduct my offico with strict regard to
oconomy. I wltl nt all times serve all
official papers with promptness. I will
give all prisoners In my custody hu-
mane treatment, wholesome food and
clean qunrters. I will appreciate your
support. B. W. QOWEN.

I herewith announce myself as a
canaicutto ror tho nomination as sher-
iff, subject to tho will of tho demo
cratic voters nt the primary election

It. E. HUN8AKER.
FrSrrrr'NrFrF,WWWaMW
For Coroner

I hereby nnnounco tuynelf an a can- -
n Hint e ror tlio republican nomination
for coroner at the primary election
to bo hold on May 19, 1916.

OU. A. A. BOULE.

I take this means ot announcing
myself a candidate for to
tho office of coroner, subject to the
Will Of the democratic vntnrm In tti
primary on May 10th. My policy
win no to uphold my former record
of efficiency In offico, with the least
coiit to Klamath county.

KARL WHITLOCK.

For Countv TrMiuwr
1 hereby nnnounco myself a candi-

date for the rflnilhllrnn nnmlnatlnn
for treasurer of Klamath county, sub-
ject to the approval of tho electors at
the coming primary election.

A. A. MEIIAFFEY.
I hereby announpn mvanir a mhiU.

date for the republican nomination
for treasurer of Klamnth mnnU tnr
a second term.

OKOROE A. HAYDON.

For County Clerk
I hereby announce, mvulf -- n-

dldate for the office of clerk for
Klamath county, Oregon, on the re-
publican ticket. I rtunnctriill aak
the aupport of tho voters of the coun-
ty at the primary election for this
omco.u. u, CUWI.BY, Illldebrand.

I herebv nnnmmpa mwani ..vv-- ww v itij wis snu ga vsjagx

didato on the democratic ticket for
the nomination of clerk ot Klamathcounty, subject to the will of theVOterfl At thA nrlmnrv aIamI.h ,h,
office. BURT E. HAWKINR.

I hereby annntincA mvuii ...ji
date for renomlnatlon on the rspub- -
v.H hmh urn uuumy CierK, SUDJSCt tOthe wishes of tho voters at the coming

primary election. O. R. DeLAP.

CllllcOtO COHPI'U rfntm .n.t 1u.lr.
after property of all kinds.

When you raallv want nmoihi..
use a Herald "wont ad."

Wood
, SLAB, LIMB AND BODY

Sawed to any length, Oar nest'
block wood is delivered --.direct
trom thM' 1 alwaya dry.

One lead will convince yoa.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. Peyton, Mgr. pfi9M 197

FRIDAY, MARCH II, lt
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,..' """?' my. candid
VosjcutlngTttory

May, and I respectfuliffftsupport of ho voter who JsHeii?

HAROLD Q. MKWIYIUN.

I Hereby an'nounco my caniM..for the republican nominationdistrict attorney for KlamathOregon. JOBKl'liFKgjy
I horoby itnnouncu iidm-- aiaa,.'

iliinto for the nomination for DuSt
At orney for Klnmnth county, Oram?

erotic electors nt the primary alS?."
to be held on May ly. I91g.

I W. M IiITMAasa' ' "vnuaw"i"iirira--M-M-r- iii i "
i..,- - ..

I horeby announce my candldi.
iui u.o ropiiuiicnn nomination
iitmeiior for Klnmnth county iohi2,
to tho annrovnl nt n.. i ,..'. "."'"
coming primary In Mny. "'

JOHN V TIITON.

I huroby niinounrv my candid,for tho lopubllcan nomination fa,nasessnr of Klnmnth county
VIU'A) I'KTEIWON.

I hereby nnnoum-- my candlditt
for the nomination im anvitorrepublican ticket nt the primary aU?
Hon lit bo held on Mny IV, Ii- C. AUBTIN HAYDEN.

1 hereby announce'myieif
ftaadl-dat- e

for renumlnatlon a iiinnoi oa
the democratic ticket nt the coalatprimary election, j. p, lbi,

I hereby announn. mv.if . .,
date for assessor, subject to the will
ui iuo ocmocrauc votcra at the orl.
njarles. JABI'CIt IlENNSIT

v m'iju
For Circuit JiuIm

Tho undersigned announces ala
candidacy for democratic .aoalai-Ho- n

for circuit Judgo of KlaatU
county HOLLO C OUOKSBKCK.

I hereby aunounco myself u a
for tho republican nomhuUes

for circuit Judge for the ThlrteaU
Judicial district, comnrliln Kluuih
county, at the primary flection tost
nom mnj in, iwiv,

D. V. KIJVKENDALL, .
I announce myself ni a candidal

for the republican nomination for tti
office of circuit JuiIro for KUaaU
county, stato of Oregon, subject to tat
will of the voters nt the eoadu
primary election. C. M. ONKLL.

For Coaaty Commlaaloaer
I- - hereby announce myself at t

candidate for the democratic aoalts
tlon for county eommlialonsr tt tit
coming primary election,

BUnitEI. HH0RT.

1 hereby announce arulf it t
candidate for on tse re
publican ticket for couaty ten-
sions', subject to tho will ot tie V

era at the primary election.
JOHN HAQEL8TKIN.

I hereby announro my ctndllMr
for the offico of county comnhamsr
ot Klamath county, subject to tat

of tho voters In the rtpsMMu
primary. ' JACOB RUCCK,

I hereby announce my eaadldMf

for the democratic nomination ti
county commissioner.

WILLIAM Ii. WKMW.tjwvmfmmmfwwwm0
For Circuit Court Clerk

1 hereby announce ray caadldttT

for the republican nomination as thn
ot the circuit court of Klamath saw
ty at the coming primary electua.

.fcjfrarfMiaajM1..
Far County Surveyor

I harah announce myself 01 "

dldate for for Ut of

fice of county surveyor on tne rww
llcan ticket. B. B. HBT,

.. .1.1. . f .imnulatSf
my candidacy for nomination ctm
republican ticket for the
county surveyor. F-- O. M?"

aLVaa PaawiiiW lialdf
f tiasaKif nnnitnpfl BlVtilf ant

""v?" --"rrr"vi.- mm--

canaiaaie tor me "
sentatlve for tho 2 1st repreemjtwj
district, comprising the """J!
Klamath, Lake, Crook, Orat iJ
Jefferson, subject to the w

ine voters or me repu"v"?,Cii
ALBERT E.

Thnnounce myself as a J"!!
for the democratic nomlnatwa
representative or ine m ,':?---

,
tlya district in the
sembiy. , fkku w. -

I hereby announco myself ,

dldate oa the republican
renreaenUtlva of the tZrtdistrict, comprised of the musi-- -.

Crook, Jefferson, uraui. !
Uke. . -- .

VERNON A. irunnw, ""
I harahv annOUnCO mystlf 'HI

dldate on the rePub""ntiS5i!l
represenUtlve of 'Heiif
district, comprised of tbecoMJ
Crook, Jefferson, Qrant,
ae. ......ikliaWESLEY O, SMITH, v- '- -- !1

n BhAAl RHnarinteadSMJ.
I horeby announce uy.!ttk

- I - liiu. iwaai !. .'a.t.al Ba aaaaVUHIllBMal UUBil'-r- i. -

sahMAl miiaajamltlftAtirlAllt Ok l
WWtT' APPtMfiJBB.8IB B.

k.k annnnnCA mytslf Ij. ,,, ---- --, r .--

tfmUUm
aate on tne repuuui. ---
Inatlan aa county kuwi "
" ." r. .. .r -- ..MnAaiient, and solicit me sui
ers at the coming Pm'"

EDNA I.

-- ji
You wlU never anfl '"T

out insurance K your p "y,
tea by afltnta who ""fTTr ,
otth kuMm. SeeChlkOyt.


